Section 2 - Accounting Staternents 2021122tsr
SCARISBFIICK PARISH COUNC'L

Total balances and reserues al the begianing of the yeat
as recorded in the financ,a/ records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of ptevious yeat.
Total amoalt ol pracepl (or lor lDBs rcles and levies)
received or recei\able in the yeat. Exclude any grants
received.
-1-

Total incgme ot rcceipls as recorded in the cashbgok less
the precepl or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any

(+) Total other receipts

grants received.
4^

j5

t)

fabl expenditurc or payments made lo and on behalf
of all emplc'yees. lnclude gross sa/aries and wages,
enploye$ Nl contibtitions, employers penson
contribution s, gratuities and severance payments.

Stafi oosts

C) Loan

interesYcapilal

I repayments
e. C)All

Toial expendilure or payments of capital and interesl
made duing lhe year on the authoity's borrowings (if any).

I

i

Tolal expenditure or payments as recor.ied in the cashbook less sfatr costs (line 4) and loan interest/capital

olher payments

Total balances and eseryes at the end of the yeaL Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

t.

Total value of cash and

shod ierrn irveslments

40,241

66,632

The sum of all currcnl and deposit bank accounls, cash
hcldings and sho lem investmen{s held as al j1 MarchTo agree

g, Total fixed ass€ts plus
long lerm investments

62,438

and assets
'!3. Total bonowings

62,710

0

The value of all the prcpefty lhe authorily owns - it is ntade
up of all ils fxed assels and long tern investnents as at
31 March.
The outstanding capilal balance as at 31 Marcb of all loans

0 fram thid patties (including PWLB).

The Council, as a bady caryarale, acls as so/e lriislee for'
afid is res}onsible far manaqina Trust funds or assels-

(For Local Coungils Only)
Disclosure note .e Trust funds
(including charitable)

'11.

I certify lhal for the year ended 31 March 2022lhe Accounting
Statements ir] this Annua, Govemance and Accountabilily
Return have been prepared on eilher a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following tlre guidance in
Governance afid Accountability for Smaller Authoriiies - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Ptactices and presenl Fai,Jy
the financial oosition of this authority.
sioned by Responsible Financial Officer befo.e being

with bank reconciliatton.

N.8- fhe fe$es in the accor.fltling statomenls at\we do
not include any Trusf taarsacrigns.

lhat lhese Accounting Stiatements were
aoDroved bv this authoritv on this,date;
I conlirm

oq lbs l'La
'(

as recorded rn minule {eference.

?1\\c3
t

SIGNATURES REDACTED

Signed by Claairman of th6 meeting wh6r€ the Ac6ounting

StaremenS{vAp apegoved

Date \\\o\\22-
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